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Calendar of Events

August
1
Lecture - Fifth Maine -Identifying Your Family Photographs
7pm
4
Free Movies- Community Room
6 & 8pm
TEIA Annual Fair/ Fair Supper
10:30-2/6pm
Penny Auction - Fifth Maine
7pm
6
Peaks Island Music Association Concert - Fifth Maine
8pm
8
City
Councilors
Island
Tour;
Public
Meeting-Community
Room
1pm
10
Holy Trinity Chapel Sale - Community Room
9-12noon
11
TEIA Pancake Breakfast
8: 30-11 am
Free Movies-Community Room
6 & 8pm
An Evening ofJazz with the Peter Donnelly Trio-Fifth Maine
7:3ppm
TEIA Codfish Ball
8-l 2pm
Pancake Breakfast -Lions Club
8:30-1 lam
12
Arts and Crafts on the Porch - Fifth Maine
10am-2pm
13
Seniors Potluck Luncheon-Fifth Maine
12noon
13&14 Doreen McCann's Variety Show-Lions Club
7:30pm
13-17 Vacation Bible School - Brackett Church
9-11: 3Oam
14
TEIA Book Discussio~- House of Mirth by Edith Wharton
7pm
15
Lecture-Fifth Maine-Workhorses of World War II: The South Portland Shipyards
7pm
TEIA Two-Step Dance Lessons
7pm
Potluck supper & Annual Meeting-Fifth Maine
6: 15&7: 15pm
16
Special Showing -Lions Club-"O Brother Where Art Thou"
7pm
Free Movies - Community Room
6 & 8pm
18
Bean Supper-Fifth Maine-Two Seatings
5:30 & 7pm
TEIA Texas BBQ & TexasTwo-Step Dance
6-1 lpm
18-19 Civil War Encampment -Fifth Maine
19
Annual Family Day Bake & Flea Market-Lions Cllub
1pm
20
Movie - Community Room - "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town"
22
Peaks Island Music Association Concert - Fifth Maine
8pm
6&8pm
25
Free Movies-Community Room
8-llam
26
Pancake Breakfast - Fifth Maine
1pm
27
Poetry Reading - Don Frantz - Community Room
29
Teddy Roosevelt: Mind Body & Spirit - Fifth Maine
7pm
Please share this copy of The Star with a friend or a member ofyour household.
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August Rctiuities at TE IR
Trefethen Euergreen lmprouement Association

The Peaks Police and TEIA have teamed up to promote bicycle safety for
our children. Ice Cream Cone coupons, redeemable at the Peaks Cafe, have been
donated by TEIA to be handed out by the Police when they "catch" a child
practicing safe biking practices. (Do you wear a helmet and stop at stop signs?)
Get "Caught" being safe!
Each year Portland High School is contacted for their recommendation of
an Island student planning on furthering their education. CONGRATULATIO NS
to our OUTSTANDING PHS Graduate EVANS HUBER, who won the $500.
scholarship for 2001 ! Best wishes to Evans who will attend McGill University in
the fall.
Back on the TEIA grounds: The Senior Lunch was a great success attended
by over 70 Island seniors. Getting together with old friends and making new ones
was the venue of the day. Amy Brown was the grand winner of our door prize.
The youth program continues through Aug 24, contact Kathie O'Leary 5052 for information.The pre-school playgroup meets on Fridays from 9-11 am
on the beach (indoors if raining.) Call Sarah McLeod for details.
The ANNUAL FAIR is AUGUST 4th from 10-2. Come enjoy the Silent
Auction, White Elephant, Kids games, bake sale, lobster rolls, hot dog, &
hamburger lunches. End the day at 6 pm with supper.
You'll find Jerry and Bob in the kitchen flipping pancakes for the
Saturday, Aug. 11th breakfast, from 8:30-11. Enjoy Ham, Juice, Coffee, and
Fruit too!
A lively discussion was held at last months meeting of The SUMMER
BOOK DISCUSSION, sponsored by the Peaks Island Library and TEIA. On
Tue, July 31 we will be discussing Master and Commander by Patrick O' Brian.
Get a head start on our Tue, Aug 14th selection, The House of Mirth by Edith
Wharton, also meeting at TEIA, 7pm.
COME ONE, COME ALL! On Saturday, Aug 18 there will be a real
Texas style BBQ with all the fixings from 6-8. Dancing the "Two-Step" will
follow from 8-11 and is sure to be fun for the whole family. Come on Wed, Aug
15 from 7-8:30 for a night of learning the Texas Two-Step.
Contact Jane Kaveney -5891 for any information on TEIA events.

STAR OF THE SEA STUDI O 'S
OUR DANCERS ARE READY FOR THE BIG SHOW ON MON . TUES . AUGUST l3 th , 1 4tb .
THE LI ONS VAR1ETY SHOW, ALONG in TH YOUR FAVORITE I SLAND ART I STS . DONT MI SS
IT, 7.3 0 pm . GREENWOOD GARDENS.
THE BOUTI QUE IS OPEN EVE RY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY. HANDY-N ITS BY DOT MCTI GUE
AND DOREEN. SPIRITUAL NEEDS,ROSARY 'S, ANGELS , TOYS AND GI FTS .
WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT F OR OUR NONE PROF I T COMPANY , SERVI NG THE
COMMUNITY AND LOCAL NURSING HOMES.
MUSICALLY YOURS
DOREEN AND CO .

PEAKS ISLAND ROCKS

The Peaks Island Rocks (an open group of teens who meet Thursday evenings
with Tom Faux and Brad Burkholder to develop their musical talents) would like to take
this opportunity to thank Tom Faux for his time, guidance and music expertise that he
has given to the Rocks. You have opened many doors for all of us. Now with the solid
foundation you have helped set for us, along with Tom Bowen, our new facilitator and
Brad, we will ROCK ON!!!
Best of luck to you, Miriam, Celia and Stella

PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION SUMMER CONCERT SERIES
Thanks to everyone for the stellar performances and great attendance at our July concerts. We have two
more exciting programs scheduled for August. So mark your calendars now!
The first concert, Wednesday, August 8, will feature four talented young musicians, winners from this
year's Rossini Club Rand Competition and.the Anne Gannett $cholarship competition. The Rand winners
are Elizabeth Marshall, soprano; Acacia Miller, piano; and Ashley Liberty, violin. The Gannett winner is
Michelle Bolton, French horn . Judith Quimby will accompany Ms. Marshall and Ms. Bolton ..
The second concert, August 22, features the Peaks Island Chorale, under the direction of Faith York.
The community chorus will present "Music for A While,· a selection of works on the theme of music;
some will be a cape/la and others will be accompanied by pianists Starr Demitre and Jackie Clifford .
Members of the chorale are Jane Banquer, Rhonda Berg, Jackie Clifford, Pat Croy, Roberta Deane, Starr
Demitre, Thea Demitre, Larry Ducharme, Chris Hoppin, Nancy Johnson, Rob Kushner, Donna Levi , Annie
O'Brien, Cevia Rosol, George Rosol, Lincoln Stelk, Rebecca Stephans, Nancy Waggoner, Stephen
Wallace, Carol Warner, Don Webster and Priscilla Webster.
Both concerts are scheduled for 8 p.m. at the Fifth Maine. A donation of $4.00 is requested at the door.
For further information, please call 766-0059.

PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP? We could use some volunteer help with lobster
bakes,contact any member.
A Pancake breakfast is scheduled for August 12, from 8:30 to 11 :00 AM.
On Monday the 13th and Tuesday the 14th of AUGUST at 7:30 PM, once again we
present Doreen McCann's Variety Show. Contribution $4.00 and $3 .00 children.
On the 16th. with the FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY, we present "O Brother,
where art thou" a comedy at 7PM at Greenwood Gardens. Refreshments will be
available, and while the movie is free, you may if you wish make a contribution to the
Scholarship Fund.
On August 19th we hold the annual Family Day Bake and Flea MARKET.
As of this date, we have awarded 6 scholarships and expect to award 6 more
for this school year.

STAR SUBSCRIPTION

If you w?_u1d like the STAR mailed to you from September to June please send $5.00 and
your mailing address to: Peaks Isl.and STAR
You may also drop it off at the library.
c/o Peaks Island Llbrruy
·
129 Island Avenue
Peaks Island !vfE 04108
DEADLINE fo r next month's STAR: Saturday , Au gust 25 .
THANK YOU to a n anonymou s donor for a co nt ribution to the STAR .

PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NEWS

On July I 0, PINA sponsored the annual presentation by the board an'ctranagement of the Casco Bay
Lines to the residents of Peaks Island. Discussion concerned:
-- Terminal renovation: Related to Ocean Gateway planning, renovations will enhance the waiting area,
segregate ferry passengers and freight, and improve traffic flow. Some suggestions were to provide
secure bicycle parking, build an islanders-only parking garage (waterfront deveopment will eliminate
our mainland parking lot), and do not build public/tourist bathrooms.
-- Fares: Answering concern about increases, board and management promised to keep rates as low as
possible but pointed out that winter rates make the average annual fare to only $2.50 per round trip.
-- Funding: CBL receives virtually no state money for operating expenses, unlike other ferry services.
Board members will press for an operating subsidy but need islanders to contact their legislators.
-- Quality of life: Board members were urged to consider ferry services/rates in the context of quality
of life on the island, e.g., development, cost-of living, number of tourists, volume of cars. While
ridership figures are available, no data on such impact is currently being collected. Board members
noted regular postings of CBL meetings and invited residents to attend and express their views.
-- Bicycles: The high cost of bringing bicycles on the ferry hampers Maine's goals for multimodal
tranportation. Board members agreed that bicycle tickets are expensive but explained that day trippers
in effect pay most of the bill while islanders can buy bicycle commuter books and monthly passes.
-- Management: Recent newspaper articles painted an unfavorable picture of human relations in the
CBL. Management answered that it had already dealt successfully with these "tough and sensitive"
personnel issues and that current relations were excellent. It promised continual attention to this area.
PINA president Bob Hurley reminded attendees of the annual general membership meeting and election
of new officers on Tuesday, August 14, 7:30 PM in the community center.

THE CITY PAGE
THOMAS FORTIER, ISLAND/NEIGHBORHOOD ADMINISTRATOR

TEL. 756-8288

E-MAIL: TAF@Cl.PORTLAND.ME.US.

The annual island tour by City Councilors and City Department heads will occur
on Friday, August 10th, 2001. This year, the goal of the tour is to be more
substantive and less perfunctory. The tour will include on site visits to several key
issues on Peaks Island followed by a public meeting at the community center
at 1:00pm. Please consider attending this meeting. City staff want to know what has
gone well this past year as well as your thoughts and concerns of the future.
Be on the look out for a Peaks Island specific "comprehensive survey" in the next
couple of weeks. This survey will seek your input to several key issues and long term
planning for the Peaks Island community.
Did you notice the improvements on the Centennial boat ramp? Governme~t Pier?
New and improved "Green hart" pilings will replace the southern yellow pme
pilings at the public float and Government pier. These pilings will stand up to
rough weather and are not susceptible to marine Limnoriiade (wood louse).

OCEAN GATEWAY: IMPORTANTCITYCOUNCILMEETING
Residents are reminded of the meeting of the City Council on Monday August 6,
7:30 PM in council chambers at City Hall. The Council will vote on the proposal
to move the Scotia Prince operation to the former Bath Iron Works area, an
important first step in the development of the eastern end of Portland's waterfront
as part of Ocean Gateway.

PEAKS ISLAND LAND PRESERVE

PILP' s Annual Meeting took place at the Fifth Maine
Community Center on July 27th. The Land Preserve's newest
conservation easements in the past year-- on 98 acres of city-owned
land, and two smaller parcels -- were noted. And the need to collect
baseline data for these parcels, and for Battery Steele and other PILPowned acreages, was explained to the membership. Regular inspection
and cleanup of all these areas of Peaks Island, which are for public use,
in their natural state, is an ongoing task. So is fund raising. Land was
purchased by PILP out of funds previously saved -- and this must be
replenished to make future purchases and activities possible.
Committees are now formed to carry out all these tasks-- and help of
assorted kinds, from members and others,will be gratefully received!
The board of PILP will meet next on August 1, at 6:15
pm, at the Brackett Memorial Church. The board will elect its officers
for the year at that time.

Peaks Island's Health Center News
26 Sterling Street
PO Box 52
766-2929
Many thanks to all who helped make the Clam Shell Race on the Fourth of July
such a success. We were able to purchase a new photocopier for the Health Center with
part of the proceeds. The staff, who were suffering mightily with the old one, are
delighted. See you all at next year's race! (Race results posted on Hannigan's board.)
The Health Center Summer Hours for Medical Services are:
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 8 -4, Mary Libby, RN, FNP.
If you need a physical for school or sports, you can have that done at the health center.
For an appointment, call 766-2929 or Dr. Martin's Windham office, 892-7055.
Appointments are appreciated, but WALK-INS ARE WELCOME.
For dental appointments, phone the Center for Community Dental Health, 8741025, ext. 3005. Leave a message for Wanda on her vo ice mail and she will return your
call.
If yo u need a podiatrist, Dr. Pingitore will be here on Wednesday, September 19.
For an appointment, call 761-3889.
Anyone needing crutches, canes, walkers, wheel chairs, commodes, or a hospital
bed, check at the Health Center. There are some of these items to lend and to give away.

THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER
P.O. BOX 41, PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 04108

The Fifth Maine will receive a Presidential Visit on August 29th! Ted Zalewski, author, teacher
and actor, brings his first person interpretation, Teddy Roosevelt: Mind Body and Spirit to Peaks
Island. Ted's presentation incorporates many of Roosevelt's own words and emphasizes the
forces that shaped Teddy's personality and leadership style. Ted has performed in a variety of
venues around the country including the Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C. and recently was
seen at the Saco Museum & Dyer Library in Saco, Maine. We are pleased that he will be with us
this month.
Many thanks to everyone who made our annual fair such a success! Chairperson Jean Ashmore
and her crew did a terrific job and are to be congratulated. Thanks, also, to everyone who has
contributed to our March Into the Future capital campaign. We are well on our way to reaching
of goal ofraising $75,000 over a three year period. Additional donations are always welcome
and may be brought to the hall or mailed to PO Box 41, Peaks Island, ME 04108. Proceeds from
the Evening ofJazz with the Peter Donnelly Trio on August 11 th will be allocated to the
campaign. The Trio is graciously donating its time and talents for the concert. Thank you Peter
and friends!
Museum hours for August are Saturday & Sunday, 11 am to 4 pm and Monday - Friday 1 to 4
pm. Please stop by and bring your friends.

Peaks Island School
Summer filled with warm wonderful days. Hope that everyone is
having a great vacation!
We sent out letters to every student and family to inform them that
there will be a coffee for parents on August 10th at 9:30AM in the school.
The staff will be meeting the week of August 6-10 and we look forward to
th
seeing you on the 10 . Babysitting will be available.
Meanwhile have fun!

SENIOR NEWS
The Lobster Bake held in July at the Greenwood Gardens was a huge success.
Over 150 seniors from the surrounding Portland area attended.
Entertainment was provided by: Doreen McCann's dance troop, Star Demitre
played piano for the sing along, and Faith York and Annie O 'Brien sang.
th
Next potluck luncheon will be held at the 5 Maine on August IJ at noon. Be
there!! It's a good thing!!

Peaks Island Branch Library News
OPEN: Tues. 2-8; Wed. 10-4; Fri. 10-2; Sat. 8-12 noon
Telephone: 766-5540
Book Discussion: There will be one more Summer Book Discussion, a joint venture of
the Friends of Peaks Island Library and TEIA, at the club house on Tuesday, August 14, at 7 PM.
The book will be Edith Wharton's House of Mirth. Please sign up either at the club or at the library.
On Tuesday, September 4, at 7 PM, Book Discussion will meet in the Community Room
to discuss Half a Heart by Rosell en Brown. During the winter, book discussions are on the first
Tuesday of each month and anyone who has read the book is welcome to attend any meeting.
Summer Reading Program "2001 - A Library Odyssey" continues. Tuesday, August 7,
will be the last Story & Craft program for the summer, offered by Patricia Crowley-Rockwell at 7
PM in the Community Room. Completed Reading Logs must be turned in by noon on Saturday,
August 11, to complete the program. Anyone who has participated is invited to the party on
Thursday, August 16.

********************************************************* *** **** ****
_Friends of the Peaks Island Library Saturday Night Film Program
6 PM - The Tigger Movie (G) 77 min.
8 PM - The Party NR 99 min.
6 PM- Fly Away Home (PG) 107 min.
8 PM- Waiting for Guffman R 84 min.
6 PM- Goonies (PG) 114 min.
8 PM - Monty Python and the Holy Grail 90min.
6 PM- Toy Story 2 (G) 92min.
8 PM- Silverado (PG-13) 125min.
All movies are FREEand in the Community Room
Since people have different sensibilities, tastes, and opinions, we offer the following website for
those who would like to know more about a movie before coming to see it: www .imdb.com

8/4
8/11
8/18
8/25

**********************************************************************
SPECIAL SHOWING AT LIONS CLUB - GREENWOOD GARDENS
Thursday, August 16, 7 PM, Brother Where Art Thou (PG-13) 106 min.

************************************************** ********************
From Rhonda Berg, BOOK SALE Chairperson Extraordinaire
THANK YOU to everyone who made the Friends of the Peaks Island Library book sale a fab ul ous
success. Special thanks to those who lugged books up from Luisa's basement and over to the
community center (and to Luisa for letting people store them ther e) and to those who lugg ed tables
up from t he Catholic Church basement and back again (and to the Cathol ic Church for letting us use
the tables). The coffee and muffin sales were also very successful. Thanks to everyone who did the
baking and buying and to Patti for organizing it all. The worker bees who sorted box-load after boxload of books, kept straightening and handing bags out and who cleaned up af terwar ds, you are
wonderful. The book donations were generous with many current titles. Good work, Peaks Island, for
reading , donating and buying great books and for supporting our library. (THANK YOU , Rhonda! -ed.)
If you did not sign up to be a Friend of the Peaks Island Library at th e book sale , now's the t ime to do
so. Memberships run from Ju ly to July, so if yo u already are a Fri end , it is time to renew.

FRIENDS OF THE PEAKS ISLAND LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP

:J.. O6 /

- j)_ 0 0 .J__

Name_ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ Phone_ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ _
Address_ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
emai l address: _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ __
MEMBERSHIP DUES: - - - - - -INDIVIDUAL - $1.00 _ _ _

FAMILY - $3.0(}-# IN FAMILY- -- - -

Peaks Island Children's Workshop
It doesn't seem right that summer is already ½ over! Where did all our
beach days go?

Peaks L,lond
Children's
\\'<,rkshop

All is well at the workshop; the transition of Janine Blatt leaving and
Colleen O'Halloran beginning has been a smooth one. The children
continue to be very busy with summer outings and lots of fun projects.
The School Age "rovers" have been visiting Crescent beach on Fridays and
really enjoy the waves!

FAMILY BEACH DAY!!

l'.0 . l\nx XO
71 11.-rm;in An·n11l"
•,·ak, t ,l:,n,1. \IF llJ(OX-llllXII

r.-h-ph11111·: !07-7<,(,.1xq
1117 -7M,-!7.\'I

l-';I\;

tir:ti'fed SJc>aces are. avaifaful e.
The feako fsfand CJ;1ildren's WorkohoJc> would like to open an
invltafion for fur:iilies fo attend our trida';;J be~ch fdcc, fo
Crescent (!)each ~tafe fark.
We feave feako on the 9 :4-Sar:i ferr';;J and re.furn on the 2:1Spr:i
fortfand ferr';;J , F'ar:iifies are res~onsibfe. for ferr';;J and beach
fare and the suieervision of their own child/children.
(child/children r:iusf be at feast 5 ';;Jrs. ofd) The 9r01tJ.f' wiff
accor:ipan';;J the f)JCW "Rovers" on a Vrf charter ful!.ls for
franst9ortation to and fror:i the fueach.
Give us a can to reserve ';;JOUr Sjl!)Ot now! An caffs should be r:iade
no later than Thursda';;J of the week.
A big thanks goes to Jones Landing and The Parrott Head Club of Maine.
Jones Landing hosted this summer party event at the end of June and the
Jimmy Buffet fan club donated its raffle proceeds to our programs. They
also donated the "3 food item" cover charge to our Island Food Pantry.
Thanks again for all your support.
Another big thanks goes out to Kimberly Edwards! A percent of her
weekend Clothing sale was donated to the Children's Workshop. Thanks
to all the shoppers and thanks again to Kimberly for her donation
support. Our non-profit facility continues to grow with the help of such
wonderful people!!

Do ~ou nu<l fa\\ before and after sc.hoo\ c.are for ~our c.hi\dren? ~member,
t(inder9arten ',Iii\\ be a fu\\ da~ this fa\\ at the pub\ic. sc.hoo\. C..ontac.t us for more
information.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
DIAMOND CENTER:

A non-profit organization dedicat ed to s upporting
inclusive spiritual community on Peaks Island.
We are just beginning and need lots of help. Our next Board
Meeting is Tuesday, August 14, 7pm. Location to be announced.
Please
attend or contact Rebecca Stephans:
766-3384 o r rjsyoga@gwi.net.

Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church
9 Church St. Peaks, Island, Maine 041 08
Parsonage: 766-5013 Church Kitchen 766-2938
email: PeaksisleRev@aol.com
Rev. Johanne Dame. Pastor Roberta Deane, Lay Leader
\Norship Service on Sundays at 10: am. Childcare is available.
Our Mission Statement: Called to be a caring, Christian community: worshipping,
praying, witnessing, reaching out to those on the island and beyond; daring to grow
and change as God calls us.

outdoor worship & Church Picnic - 1o am Sunday August 19th
At Frank & Beth Childs' house (944 seashore Ave). Hot-dogs, hamburgers &
soda will be provided. Please bring salad or dessert to share.
vacation Bible school - August 13th to 17th from 9:00 a.m. to 1 1:30 a .m
"Way to Got Good Neighbor Tours! is the theme for this year's vacation Bible
school. We'll learn the stories of_The Good Samaritan, Ruth and Naomi, The
Widow and Elijah, and others.
Colors of the Day: Monday, Blue;
Tuesday, Red; Wednesday, Yellow: Thursday, Purple; Friday, Green.
we welcome back carol Gaetani and Lucille Littlejohn with Rev. Dame. Call
766-5013 for more information.
Guest Preacher August 26th - Matt Voyer
Thanks! Thanks to all who knit, sewed, baked, served, donated, bought,
ate. and helped to make our Summer Fair a great success.

PEAKS ISLAND SUMMER CHAPEL SERVICES
Holy Trinity Chapel, a seasonal Episcopal chapel, will continue the
season with Holy Communion every Sunday morning at 8:00 a.m. at the
Brackett Memorial Methodist Church. The Reverend Robert Hooper from
the Episcopal Church of the Advent, Medfield, Massachusetts, will lead the
services. On August 12, Bishop Chilton Knudson will lead the worship
service. Our annual Holy Trinity sale at the Community Room across from
the library will be held August 11 from 9:00 a.m. to noon.
We are looking forward to our summer worship and activities. We
hope you will join us.

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
15 Central Avenue

Mass:

Tel . 766-2585

p astor: Father Fred Morse

Summer Sundays at 8:15 AM and 10 AM.

Parish Center Activities:
Weight Watchers - Mondays, 6:00 PM;
Blood Pressure Screening - Thursdays, 10 AM;
AA - Thursdays at 6:00 PM.

AUGUST ACTMTIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least 2 days in advance. A written request must
be filled out before the room can be scheduled (fonns are available from Denise). Denise works for Portland Parks and
Recreation on Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays. Please check Denise's bulletin board for when she is on the island.

** ISLAND HAPPENINGS - OPEN TO ALL ADULTS **
nMYSTERY" TEA and COOKIES (somewhere on Peaks Island!)
Monday, August 6
1:00 pm - Meet at the Community Center
Please bring your own mug and cookies
Special note: Drivers are needed as this "mystery" location is a bit too far to comfortably walk to
MOVIES ON PEAKS ISLAND: Mr. Deeds Goes to Town
Starring Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur
Monday, August 20
1:00 pm at the Community Center
"TIME OF LIFE"
REFLECTIONS ON OVERSEAS WORK AND RETIREMENT IN POEM FORM
Guest Speaker: Don Frantz
Monday, August 27
1:00 pm at the Community Center

LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM (using videos)- OPEN TO ALL!
This free, on-going program meets on Monday and Thursday mornings
9:30 to 10:30 am in the Community Room

** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS**
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Center. Phone
registrations begin on August 6. Please leave message at 766-2970. Each trip has a small transportation fee.
Minimum for each off-island trip is 8.
ARUNDEL BARN PLAYHOUSE: FORBIDDEN BROADWAY(fast-paced spoofs of Broadway's shows and stars)
This musical pokes & prods, teases & pleases, jeers & cheers shows like Annie, Phantom ofthe Opera, Fiddler on the
Roof. Les Miserables, Nunsense, Cats and many more.
Friday. August 17
12:45 pm boat/no later than 5:35 pm return
Cost: $17
Deadline to register and pay is Monday, August 13
No refunds after August 13 unless a replacement can be found
SUPER DUCK TOUR OF OLD PORT AND CASCO BAY
Experience Portland in a unique and fun way. Everyone is welcome to come on this trip (children must be accompanied
by an adult). We will pick up the "duck" at the comer of Commercial and India Streets. After a tour of Old Port, our
vehicle "swims" on the water, passing some of the islands and other landmarks of Casco Bay (Fort Gorges)
Thursday. August 23 12:45 pm boat/ 4:30 pm return
Cost: $ 13
Deadline to register and pay is Friday, August 17

A note from the American Red Cross and the American Heart Association:
A big thank you goes out to the Peaks Island community for making the 2nd annual "Jump and Pump for Your Good
Health" a huge success. Fifty-six people signed in for the blood drive and $400 was collected for the American Heart
Association. Peaks Island should be proud of itself1 Special thanks go to the Peaks Island Lions Club, the blood donors,
the "Jump for your Health" participants and those who made pledges, the volunteers that helped out that day, the
volunteers who made phone calls and who helped publicize this event, and the bakers who made home-made cookies and
brownies. See you next year'

